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All-Campus Ballot Names Leaders For 1955-56
Bubel, Davies 
To Lead Ys

William Davies, ’56 and Barbara 
Bubel, ’56 were elected to the presi
dencies o f the YMCA and the YWCA 
during the campus-wide balloting 
Thursday, April 14.

Davies, an English major, is pres
ently serving as vice president of 
the Class o f ’56 and has recently 
been elected president of the senior 
class o f '56. He is acting vice presi
dent of Pi Tau Beta social frater
nity and was general student chair
man o f the student campaign in 
connection with the Centennial De
velopment Fund. Davies has par
ticipated in intramural basketball, 
football and baseball, and played on 
the varsity football team. He 1b also 
a sports writer for the Albrightian.

Miss Bubel, a history major, has 
been active in Y work in former 
years. She has served as secretary 
during the past year.

Cabinet To Meet
When asked about Y plans for 

next year, the newly elected presi
dents stated that the Y Cabinet will 
meet in the near future to discuss 
definite plans for next year. Davies 
and Miss Bubel said that there is a 
possibility that next year’s program 
will contain more Fireside Chats, 
which have been highly successful 
this year and last/year. The Cabinet 
will also consider, they said, the sug
gestion that the Ys participate in 
Mardi Gras next year and donate 
the proceeds to the World Univer
sity Service Fund.

1955-56 Program Sketched
The oificers-elect announced .that 

traditional Y activities such as the 
big and little brother and sister pro
gram, the Christmas party for un
derprivileged children, the annual 
Easter Egg hunt at the Children’s 
Home, visits to Berks Heim, a home 
for the aged, dawn communion serv
ices, Religion-in-Llfe Week, retreats 
at Blue Mountain, and recreational 
and current events programs will 
be continued next year.

Davies and Miss Bubel empha
sized that Tuesday is Y night on 
campus, and that every student is a 
member of the Y and is invited to 
participate in its programs.

The Student Council M a n t l e  
Ceremony originally scheduled 
for Thursday, April 21 will be held 
at Assembly on Thursday, April 28.
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Barbara Bubel

William Davies

Y Retreat Planned
The entire cost for the two day

Y Retreat April 30 and May 1 will 
be $2.00 per in d iv id u a l, an
nounced Paul Hetrich, '56, head 
of the planning committee.

Transportation will be provided 
from the parking lot at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday morning, April 30. The 
retreat weekend will provide a 
wide diversity in program, includ
ing worship, discussion and rec
reation. continued Hetrich.

Coach Gulian Resigns 
Here For Navy Job In Japan

Eddie Gulian, football, basketball and baseball coach at Albright Col
lege since 1949 announced Wednesday night that he has submitted his 
resignation to accept the post o f civilian athletic director o f the U. S. 
Fleet activities in Yokosuka, Japan. He will leave for Japan in July.

T h e  former Gettysburg athlete 
received, word o f his appointment 
Wednesday from the office of the 
commander o f the fleet, Far East 
Naval Command. Gulian attained 
the rank of Lieutenant Cpmmander 
in the'N avy during World War II.

His appointment is effective at 
once, but Gulian said he wo|ild not 
leave until the end o f the current 
baseball season. He will coach the 
Yokosuka base football team and di
rect all other sports for the Navy 
and civilian personnel o f the base.

Before coming to Albright Gulian 
served t w o  seasons ad backfleld 
coach at Lafayette under Ivy Wil
liamson, currently head man at the 
University o f Wisconsin. An alum
nus of Northtown High School, he 
won three letters each in football 
and baseball and one each in bas

ketball and baseball.
At Gettysburg, he won three let

ters each in baseball, football and 
basketball. He headed the freshman 
baseball team and captained the 
football squad in his senior year.

Following his college days he 
placed professional baseball in the 
Philadelphia Athletics farm system. 
Gulian played second base in the 
N e w  York-Pennsylvania League, 
Sally League, Florida State League 
and Provincial League.

He has coached at Phoenlxville 
High School, Ashland High School 
and Shippensburg State Teachers 
College. In 1942 he was civilian in
structor with the Army Air Corps 
at Kutztown State Teachers College. 
- Gulian and his family expect to 

leave from San Francisco for Japan 
early in July.

Underclassmen 
Elect '55 CUE,
Class Officers

Three key campus posts were 
filled by an all - campus v o t e  
at assembly Thursday, April 14. 
The editor and business manager 
for the 1955-56 Cue were elected at 
the junior class meeting immedi 
ately following assembly, while the 
freshmen a n d  sophomores a l s o  
elected officers at their meetings.

Paul Hetrich, ’55, was chosen to 
head Student - Council next year. 
William Davies, ’56 and Barbara 
Bubel, '56 will serve as presidents 
of the campus YMCA’  and: YWCA.

Helen Schoener, ’56 was elected 
bp  the Class o f ’56 to edit next 
year’s Cue. Norman Ring, ’56 will 
take over the job of business man
ager.
t William Davies, ’56 will head next 
year’s senior class, with Donald 
Wise, ’56 as vice president. Sylvia 
Greul, ’56 will serve as secretary, 
and Mauro Paollni, ’56 as treasurer.

The sophomore class elected Low
ell Perry, '57 president and Patrick 
D’Esposito, '57 vice president. Bar
bara Ross, 57 was re-elected secre
tary for next year’s juniors, and 
John Mosko, ’57 was named treas
urer.

Clair Matz, ’58 was again the 
presidential choice o f the freshman 
class. Albert Ellis, ’58 was elected 
vice president, while Barbara Smith, 
’58 and Terry Johnson, ’58 were re 
named to their respective jgbs as 
secretary and treasurer.

Dean Morton Leaves 
For Convention Today

Priscilla R. M ot  t o n ,  dean of 
women and instructor o f English at 
Albright College, will attend the 
annual joint meeting of the Penn
sylvania Association of Deans -of 
Women and the Women’s University 
Club to be held Friday, April 22.

The meeting is to be held in con
nection with Schoolmen’s Week of 
the University of Pennsylvania in 
the Art Gallery of Drexel Institute. 
Dr. Edward J. Shoben Jr., associate 
professor at the Teachers College 
of Columbia University, will speak 
on "Men, Women, and Maturity.’’ -

Miss Morton attended the eighth 
annual meeting of the Pennsylvania 
College E n g l i s h  Association at 
Swarthmore C o l l e g e ,  Saturday, 
April 16. Robert Hlllyer, Pulitzer 
Prize poet, was the guest speaker.

Miss Morton was recently ap
pointed program co-chairman of the 
C o n r a d  Weiser Chapter of the 
American Personnel and Guidance 
Association.

Parents Weekend 
To Be Held May 7

Parents Weekend will begin of
ficially at 9:30 Saturday morning. 
May 7, when parents-begin register
ing and meeting informally with 
faculty members at a coffee hour, 
announced Paul Hetrich, ’56, gen
eral chairman in charge of student 
planning for the weekend.

Saturday afternoon will be high
lighted by the May Day Ceremony 
and a varsity baseball game. In the 
evening, there will be the banquet 
in the gymnasium, followed by a 
musical program by Trinity Luth
eran Church, Norristown, in co
operation with the Albright College 
Glee Club, continued Hetrich.

Letters have been sent to the 
parents of every student, outlining 
the details o f the weekend and en
closing reservation forms for meals.

Helen Schoener

Dorm Rates Set 
For Next Year

Dormitory rates have been stan
dardized at $170 per semester be
ginning next year, announced the 
Administrative Committee. Previ
ously, rental for accommodations in 
Teel Hall had been slightly higher 
than in Selwyn Hall or the men’s 
dormitories, but the committee de
cided that the purchasing of new 
furniture for The second floor of 
Selwyn Hall and for White Chapel 
Hall would permit the same rate to 
be applied to all dormitory rooms.

T h e  committee also announced 
that due to the trend toward a 
larger percentage o f women board
ing students, White Chapel Hall 
will be used as a women’s dormi
tory next year. Men now living in 
White Chapel Hall will be accom
modated in the Albright Courts. The 
recreation room in the Courts will 
be transferred to the basement, and 
the space used for apartments. Two 
apartments now occupied by faculty 
members will also be available for 
students next year.

White Chapel Hall, which will 
accommodate about 13, was used as 
a women’s dormitory in former 
years, but was turned over to the 
men this past year when Teel Hall 
was purchased for the women.

The Frosh-Soph Hop will be 
held tonight from 9 p.m. to 12 
midnight at the Woman's Club. 
140 North 5th St. George Haller 
and his orchestra will furnish the 
music. Tickets for the non-corsage 
dance are $2.50 per couple.

Schoener, Ring 
To Head CUE

Helen C. Schoener, ‘56, a day stu
dent from Temple, has been elected 
by the Class o f ’56 to edit next 
year’s Cue. Norman Ring, ’56, from 
Hillside, N. J., was named business 
manager.

Miss Schoener, a psychology ma
jor, comes to the Cue editorship 
w i t h  a journalistic background 
which includes work on the news
paper and yearbook o f Muhlenberg 
High School and on the Albright- 
ian. During the p a s t  year, she 
served as junior editor for the 1954- 
56 Cue. She is a member o f the Pi 
Alpha Tau social sorority, the Day- 
women’s Organization, and the Ddl- 
ta Phi Alpha honorary German fraj- 
ternity.

Her other campuB activities in
clude an active membership in the 
Domini dramatic club, Pi Delta Ep
silon, national honorary journalism 
fraternity, Pi Gamma Mu, honorary 
social science fraternity, and the 
Albright girls’ varsity basketball 
team.

Ring, a business administration 
student, is a member o f the Alpha 
Pi Omega social fraternity. He has 
served as business manager for the 
Albrightian during t h e  current 
year.

Miss Schoener stated that selec
tion of next year’s staff will begin 
next week. She urged that anyone 
interested in working on the Cue 
staff contact her immediately. Typ
ists, reporters and people to help 
with general planning and organiz
ing are needed as well as writers.

Glee Club Tour 
Begins Sunday

The Albright College Glee Club 
will leave for the annual spring 
tour, Sunday, April 24 at 2:15 p.m. 
The tour will include concerts in 
northeastern P en n sy lva n ia , t h e  
state o f New York, western Pennsyl
vania and central Pennsylvania.

Sunday, the club will sing for the 
Eastern Pennsylvania (Ev.) Con
ference at Allentown. In the eve
ning a concert will be given in the 
Lewistown Valley EUB Church, the 
Rev. A. R. Hunsberger, '23, pastor. 
On Monday morning the choir will 
sing a t  t h e  Wilkes-Barre High 
School. In the evening the choir 
will be guests o f St. Paul’s EtJB 
Church, Oneida, N. Y., David R. Mc- 
Cleery, ’40, pastor. On Tuesday 
morning the groqp will present a 
secular concert at the Chittenango 
Central School, Chittenango, N. Y. 
with an evening concert at the 
Cleveland Hill EUB Church, Buf
falo, N. Y. A concert at the Attica 
High School in the a.m. and a con
cert at First EUB Church, Frank
lin, Pa., are scheduled for Wednes
day. The last day o f the tour will 
take the club to Lewistown to sing 
for the annual Central Pennsylva
nia Conference. Earlier in the day 
the club will sing at the Clearfield 
High School. The concluding con
cert of the tour will be at Grace 
Church, Lemoyne, Pa., t h e  Rev. 
Harry A. Houseal, ’30, pastor.

This tour is the final major ac
tivity for the college glee club. On 
Saturday evening, May 7, the club • 
will sing for the annual Spring 
Musical Festival, Krause Hall. They 
will be joined in this concert by the 
Trinity Lutheran Church choir o f 
Norristown.

The club has had a very active 
year singing four concerts in local 
churches; combining with the Nor- 

( Continued on Page Four)
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Signs Of Spring
The silly season of Hell Week and stunts is almost upon 

us, but this year something new has been added.
The A P O  brothers and pledges have begun work on a new 

path from Sylvan Lake across the northeast section, of campus 
to the corner of Palm and Bern Sts. The A P O ’s are doing the 
digging, and the college will do the paving.

The A P O  fraternity men took the initiative in constructing 
this path because they will use it most frequently in travelling 
from their house at 1616 Olive St. to the main part of the 
campus. The path, however, will be a great convenience to 
other students as well, since it will help them to obey the “ Do 
Not Walk On The Grass”  signs.

Fraternity and sorority pledging has been criticized as 
being a great waste of time and energy. There is much to be 
said for this point of view, but projects such as the digging of 
this path show that pledging can be put to constructive use.

Albright can be proud of the Alpha Pi Omega fraternity 
for blazing the trail of Help instead of Hell.

Back Your Leaders
The all-campus election this year speedily and expediently 

disposed of the problem of who will lead and direct the main 
extra-curricular organizations next year.

In one assembly, the entire student body elected the new 
heads of the Y s  and the president of Student Council, and 
members of the junior class elected the editor and business 
manager of the Cue. W e extend otlr congratulations to the 
winners of these positions, but we’d like to warn the members 
of the upcoming junior class of their responsibilities.

These persons who are taking over vital campus posts this 
month, in a dress rehearsal' preparation for the big centennial 
celebration next year, have tremendous jobs on their hands.

These jobs are not intended to be one-man jobs. This is 
an appeal to the student body, particularly next year’s seniors—
don’t let your campus leaders stand alone!,

Certainly they have been elected to the responsible posi
tions, but some of the responsibility is that of those not elected. 
Leaders are helpless when no one will help them by„ serving 
on a committee, writing or furnishing material for school pub
lications on request, or attending vital campus meetings and 
functions.

One of the unfortunate circumstances surrounding extra
curricular affairs this year, though missing in the affairs of 
fraternal organizations, was the fact that for every worker in 
an organization, there were twenty on the fringes of it, half
belonging but not participating.

The same hafd-working students participated in all campus, 
activities, did their work quietly, and reaped little glory or 
thanks for the reward.

A  new year has begun in activities, with a new opportunity 
for more constructive support and effort, and for less back
biting and snide cynicism. _______________ •

Library Neivs
Mrs. Paul Price has resigned her 

position at the library, due to the 
fact that the Prices are moving to 
Dayton, Ohio, announced Josephine 
Raeppel, head librarian, recently.

As a result of the resignation and 
due to other vacancies in the library 
staff requirements, three new as
sistants have been taken on. Mrs. 
F. Wilbur Gingrich is taking the 
place of Mrs. Price as desk assistant 
in the library. Thomas Masters, 
’53, has been a desk assistant in the 
afternoon for several weeks. Mar
garet Westcott, a senior at Reading 
High School, is working typing 
catalogue cards after school.

The library has acquired several 
different types o f pictures. One set 
is composed of four genuine silk- 
screen prints o f Degas concerning 
ballet dancers. There are about a 
dozen large Currier and Ives re
prints which have recently been 
added to the library’s collection. 
Some of these are on display in the 
main reading room at present. In 
addition a set of 24 gold-illuminated

full color facsimiles of medieval art 
known as the Minnesinger Mini
atures has just been purchased.

Ray Kaiser, ’55, a pre-ministèrial 
student who has been a student as
sistant in the library s i n c e  his 
sophomore year, is to represent Al
bright at the coming Lehigh Valley 
District Library Conference to be 
held at Kutztown in the near fu
ture. Kaiser will participate in the 
panel discussion “ What We Expect 
of the Libraries o f Our Communi
ties” .

Etiquette
Q. Is it ever proper ior a faculty 

member to invite him or herself to a 
student party or dance?

A. No! Any faculty m e m b e r ,  
whether guest or chaperone, must 
wait until he or she is specifically 
invited by the organization whose 
party or dance he or  she wishes to 
attend. For any member o f the fac
ulty to be so presumptuous as to 
actually request that any organiza
tion issue such an invitation would 
be an unthinkable rudeness.
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— Pete—
Four years ago, otir Dandy Lion 

of this week came roaring out of 
the coal fields o f Hazleton to em
bark upon his collegiate career. 
This advocate of Webster’s Dic
tionary has rocked his opponents 
from the left-end slot for four years.

Pete has been sports writer for 
the Albriffhtian, the Cue, and .also 
has edited the Zeta Link. “ The 
Rock”  has been undefeated in his 
collegiate boxing career. He also 
serves as chaplain for the Zeta 
Omega Epsilon fraternity. He has 
been an outstanding member of the 
Zetas, assuming many responsibili
ties and always doing a commend
able job.

“ Pete the Cleaner”  has various 
interests which include the Zetas, 
athletics, a thriving dry-cleaning 
service and o f course, Bonnie.
‘ We are sure that Pete LaRocco 

will do a fine job at law school and 
fulfill his ambition to become an 
agent for the FBI.

24 Hours To Live
— Six students and two professors 

would continue in their normal 
routine.

—Spend the time with my family.
—Rush to Penn and spend the time 

with my boyfriend.
—I’d play and listen to music, the 

most Important thing to me.
—See Battle Cry again and then go 

to a beach and die in the sand.
—Start digging my grave.
— Dissect a corpse.
—Go to church, and spend the rest 

of the remaining time in prayer 
with my family.

—Wine, Women, Song.
—Buy e v e r y t h i n g  I’ve always 

wanted and for the first time be 
one step ahead of the creditors.

—Get married—that’s a slow death.
—Swim the English Channel.
—Take laughing gas (NO»).
—Go to Israel, Mt. Sinai and die 

where Moses did.
—Commit suicide.
—I’d panic.

Fox Speaks
Spring is sprung, the grass is riz,
I wonder where the students is?
Floating along on the warm spring 

breezes with thoughts o f Hell week, 
Mardi Gras, Parents Weekend and 
fraternity dances. Minds that were 
preoccupied w i t h  geometry and 
chemistry are changing to-ditch dig
ging and stenography. Too fast, the 
end has come upon us. ’.Tis grow
ing time to lower the drawbridge 
and leave the Ivory Tower to enter 
a world of labor and paychecks. 
Alas for those who have put off 
seeking summer employment. But 
sad tidings I find for some people 
I have in mind. Summer hastens 
to make its bidding as swiftly 
through the lovers' season we fly. 
’Twas cruel o f our creator to ar
range a tinie of parting after a 
period so conducive to affection. So 
make haste young lovers, wherever 
you are, soon.’twill be summer and 
young lover will be far.

Bob Fox

APOs Begin Work On 
New Macadam Path

Excavation for a macadam path 
across part o f the campus was be
gun last Saturday morning by the 
members o f the Alpha Pi Omega 
social fraternity.

The path, to extend from Sylvan 
Lake to the corner of Palm and 
Bern Sts., is being laid out by the 
APO fraternity in cooperation with 
the college, stated Eugene H. Pierce, 
superintendent of b u i l d i n g s  and 
grounds. A six inch trench will be 
dug by the fraternity men, and the 
gravel foundation and black top 
finish supplied by the college.

James E. Hall, 77 Park Rd., West 
Lawn, president o f the fraternity, 
announced that the APOs bad taken 
thé initiative in this' project be
cause they will use the path con
stantly in traveling from their fra
ternity house at 1616 Olive St. to 
the main part of the campus.

Lower Than A Pledge?
Several weeks ago a new species 

of Albrightians was introduced onto 
our campus, along with the first day 
of spring. This species stood off 
from the rest of the crowd due to 
the dinks it was compelled to wear 
on its head and the droopy, un
matched socks covering its ankles. 
E a c h  individual member o f this 
species had a small rectangular 
piece of metal over her heart, and 
half of the species had something 
dangling from the metal. T h i s  
group also had red lips while the 
others had that pale, washed-out 
look characteristic o f the student.

T h e s e  newcomers have been 
greeted with smiles and mockery 
from most of the students, but a 
few Albrightians have treated them 
disdainfully. This minyrity group 
has made them carry extra trays 
from the» dining hall, bow down to 
trees, write lengthy essays on abso
lutely nothing, and learn partisan 
songs. The new species displays no 
signs o f self-defense, however. The 
members are indoctrinated in such 
a .way that they willingly accept 
the abuses with a smile and thus 
while away leisure hours running 
numerous errands.

Though the species has all the 
characteristics of the human being, 
its members are often referred to as 
w o r m s  by the minority groups. 
Since they are treated as such, it 
must be because no human would 
ask another of his kind to lie on his 
stomach on the floor and recite the 
Greek alphabet—backwards! There 
is a difference between these worms 
and the c o m m o n ,  garden-variety 
type, though, because the new spe
cies can think. Thus, sometimes, 
the minority groups are not able to 
find them when a few cars need 
washing or several dozen pairs of 
shoes must be. polished. This causes 
much consternation in the groups 
and they immediately plot some 
new and exciting projects to be car
ried «out when the worms finally 
come out for meals.

The new species has the odd habit 
of carrying around square blocks 
of wood with tails attached to the 
ends. No matter where they go be
fore suppertime, the worms always 
have these blocks along. It isn’t 
evident what the purpose of such 
items is, though several of the 
worms have pretended to use them 
as weapons on certain members of 
the minority groups.

This past Monday, half of the 
worms arrived at breakfast looking 
suave. They were wearing fancy 
hats, sun glasses, white gloves and 
sneakers without socks. The trim 
little group sat down, after having

Frustrated Elders
"Shine my shoes!”
“ Assume the Position!" .
“Where’s your pin?”
These are but a few of the many 

commands barked 'by the fraternity 
brothers to the pledges o f 1955. 
How are these commands taken by 
our martyrs? Let’s find out.

The opinion of many pledges is 
one of tolerance for these "frus
trated elders”  w h o ,  remembering 
the days o f their pledgeships, are 
“ getting 'even”  for their previous 
discomfort. The pledges realize that 
the brothers had to endure the same 
discomfort and are just biding their 
time. This could be a perfect plan 
except for the fact that six weeks 1b 
such an endless age. Endurance 
can only hold out for a certain 
length of time.

Another opinion of a few pledges 
is that this period of work and 
paddling is an excuse for not doing 
work. If one has to entertain the 
brothers Monday evening and clean 
rooms another night one cannot be 
expected to complete the required 
homework.

The pledging period, to the re
mainder o f the gentlemen wearing 
the caps, is an opportunity to make 
new friends, learn new customs, and 
have a good time being the “ scum 
of the earth.”

elaborately greeted several individ
uals in the room. They were openly 
stared at by Albrightians and were 
even mistaken, by one person as 
movie stars from the silent-film era. 
Such experiences are usual for this 
poor d e g r a d e d  group; they are 
merely puppets in the hands o f a 
few power-conscious human beings! 
Can this treatment be carried too 
far and ultimately force the new 
species to sink even lower—but, 
what is lower than a pledge!

Overworkeditis
When you view a piece o f spag

hetti, do you imagine a hangman’s 
nooBe? Is a pencil symbolic o f an 
instrument of torture to you? Does 
the desire ever hit you to assume 
the carefree life o f a sq u irre l? 'I f  
the answer to the preceding is af
firmative, you probably are suffer
ing from a  rare, uncurable disease 
known as "Overworkeditis.” -

This affliction originates e a c h  
year about S e p t e m b e r  lasting 
through to June o f the next year, 
and is especially serious around 
timeB known as Mid-year and Mid
term. ,

The victim, who is usually found 
in a school somewhere, first experi
ences the plight with a pleasant re
action. He comes to his school filled 
with delusions of sparkling social 
life, and feels a great joy at again 
seeing old friends and those insti
tutional appendages k n o w n  as 
"Profs.”  Yes, at this point in the 
cycle all is rosy except—except for 
a gnawing memory way in the 
deepest recesses o f the brain of the 
element of work. Oh well, we can 
forget that element; it’ ll be at least 
a week before classes get organized.

One or two months later, our un
suspecting v i c t i m  is still going 
strong with a continual smile and 
a good word for all. He has had 
a few tests, and assignments are 
going along without trouble, when 
the bottom drops out. What hap
pened to place our hero in the state 
of shock we now see him in? The 
answer is that he was hit with a 
barrage of tests one week, and soon 
afterwards unpleasant n e w s  con. 
cerning his scholastic status issues 
forth from the Registrar’s Office. 
His mid-semester marks show a 
drastic need for a policy change.

Now the concentrated study be
gins. “ Read that assignment, write 
that paper, study those notes!”  are 
thoughts that crowd through his 
tortured mind as he dribbles the 
ball down the floor during his after
noon recreation period. After sup
per, a nap, and some horseplay with 
one’s neighbors the noble quests are 
fulfilled.

During these next few weeks, 
facts by the dozens are crammed 
i n t o  his cranial cavity, and, of 
course, confusion reigns. This is 
the crucial period. Exams are ap
proaching again. He must make 
good. -Our hero is in sad shape. 
Symptoms of this phase are: con
tinuous w o r r i e d  look on face, 
bleary-eyes, calloused fingers caused 
by dragging hands along the ground 
(dropped shouldérs), and smashed 
nose, from walking into doors, trees, 
and telephone poles (has trouble 
keeping mind from wandering). 
Will he survive?

Well, luckily he did—this time. 
Exams were passed and time for a 
vacation comes.

In a short time semester two 
makes its arrival, and thé elation—  
depression cycle comes again. This 
semester our hero has nightnjares 
wherein he is chased by bibliog
raphy .cards and library references. 
Oh well, it is supposed he’ll survive 
somehow, and may we wish the 
best of luck , to all the readers who 
are similarly affiliated w i t h  this 
killer o f students, "Overworkeditis." 
We’re just sorry we can give no 
consolation to you hopelessly in
fected— no, running to your neigh
borhood psychiatrist will not help—  
for the only cure is a long rest in 
a Florida resort.
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Lion Cindermen Take Two Straight Dual Meets
Bob Krize, Bill Shirk, Ken Greenawald Look Impressive

The Albright t r a c k  and field 
squad barely edged the Swarthmore 
Cindermen, 64-62, in a dual meet 
on Saturday, April 9, here at Al
bright. Captain Bob Krize once 
again starred in the field events 
with three first places, copping the 
shot put, discus, and javelin. Stel
lar distance man Bill Shirk turned 
in a fine performance, taking the 
mile and two-mile runs. Willie 
Smith took first place in the 100- 
yard dash.

It was the Lion’s superior depth 
which meant the difference, as Ken 
Greenawald took three s e c o n d  
places, the 100-yard dash, the 220- 
yard dash, and the 220-yard hur
dles; Rudy Becker grabbed second 
places in the mile and half mile 
runs, and Bob Wetzel added seconds 
in the 120-yard hurdles and the 
broad jump.

The only d o u b l e  victors for 
Swarthmore were Ed .Skeath, who 
streaked to victory in the 220 and 
440-yard dashes, and Don McKinley, 
who captured the 120-yard h i g h  
hurdles and the 220-yard low hur
dles.

Greenawald Stars
A  triple victory by Ken Greena

wald and double victories by Bill 
Shirk and Bob Krize led Albright 
to twelve first places as they wal
loped Muhlenberg College, 89-37, in 
a dual meet at Albright stadium. 
It was the second straight win for 
the Lion cindermen, as they took 
all but three events.

Greenawald ripped through the 
100-yard dash, 200-yard dash, and 
the 220-yard low hurdles. His times 
were 10.3 seconds, 23 seconds flat,

and 28.07 seconds, respectively.
Shirk copped the mile in 4:43 

and the two-mile in 10.28 for his 
(jouble victory. Krize paced the 
field winners with victories in the 
shot put and javelin.

Muhlenberg’s only victors were 
Denny Roth in the high jump and 
Herm Zeigler in the pole vault. 

Hawks Down Lions 
St. Joseph’s College of Philadel

phia swept a triangular meet from 
Albright and Juniata last Saturday 
at the Juniata College field. Dis
playing fine balance in both track 
and field events, the Hawks amassed 
80 points to 39 for Albright and 35 
for the host school.

Bob Krize in the javelin and Jack 
Huntzinger in the discus notched 
Albright’s only first places. Krize 
also took a second in the shot put, 
while Ken Greenawald copped sec
ond in the 100 and 220-yard dashes 
and fourth in the 220-yard low 
hurdles.

Frank McLaughlin, Don Byrnes, 
and Tom O’Malley s p a r k e d  the 
Hawks with two victories apiece, 
McLaughlin taking the mile and two 
mile runs, Byrnes the 100 and 220- 
yard dashes, and O’Malley the two 
hurdle events.

TJie box scores follow:
100-yard dash— W on by Ken Greena- 

wald, A; second« Willie Smith, A; third, 
Clark Morgan, M. Time—¿0.03.

220-yard dash— W on by Greenawald, A; 
second, Harold Kretzing, A; third, Harlan 
Heere, M. Time— 23 seconds. .

440-yard dash— W on by Paul Gehris, A; 
second, Don Gottshall, A; third, Heere, 
M . Time— 54.2. . *  ^ *  . .. n
- 880-yards— W on b y  Rudy Becker, A;
second, Gottshall, A; third, lohn Keyser, 
M. Time— 2.07.6. _

Mile— W on by Bill Shirk, Aj second,
Rudy Becker, H; third, Keyser, M. Time 
— 4:43.

50 million times a day 
at home, a t work or while a t play

There’s 
nothing 
like

Two mile— W on by Shirk, A; second, 
George Mack, A; third, Dick Thrasher, A. 
Time— 10.28.

120-yard high hurdles— W on by Bob 
Wetzel, A; second, Frank Jankowski, M; 
third, Mel Strouse, M. Time— 17 seconds.

220-yard low hurdles—W on by Green
awald, A; second, Jankowski, M; third, 
George Conrad, A. Time— 28.07.

High Jump— W on by Denny Roth, M; 
second, Jankowski, M; third, Conrad, A. 
Height, 5 ieet, 6 inches.

Broad jump—W on by Conrad, A; sec
ond, Clark Morgan, M; third, Wetzel, A. 
Distance— 19 ieet, 3 inches.

Pole vault— W on by Herm Ziegler, M; 
second, tie between John Cunningham, A, 
and Jankowski« M. Height— 10 feet, 6 
inches.

Shot put— W on by Bob Krize, A; sec
ond, Len W oodel, M; third, Norm Kling- 
erman, A. Distance— 41 ieet, 2 inches.

Discus— W on by Jack Huntzinger, A; 
second, Krize, A; third, Ralph Deste- 
phano, M. Distance, 127 feet, 5%  inches.

Javelin— W on by Krize, A; second, Roth, 
M; third, Klingerman, A . Distance— 161 
feet, 6 inches.

Swarthmore
100-yard dash: First, William Smith, (A ); 

second, Kenneth Greenawald, (A ); third, 
Tony MaBon, (S). Time— 10.3.

220-yard dash: First, Ed Skeath, (S); 
second, Kenneth Greenawald, (A ); third, 
Tony Mason, (S). Time— 24.0.

440-ygrd dash: First, Ed Skeath, (S); 
second, Gordon Fallett/* (S); third, Paul 
Gehris, (A ). Time—50.8.

880-yard dash: First, Ted Preston, (S); 
second, Rudolph Becker, (A ); third, W il
liam Bruce, (S). Time— 2:02.1.

One mile run: First, William Shirk, (A); 
second, Rudolph Becker, (A ); third, David 

i Smith. Time— 4:43.9.
Two mile run: First, William Shirk, (A), 

second, George Mack, (A ); third, Don 
Zinn, (S). Time— 10:31.8.

120-yard hurdle: First, Donald McKinley, 
(S); second, Robert Wetzel, (A ); third, 
Charles O'Don well, (S). Time— 16.6.

220-yaxvd hurdle: First, Donald McKinley, 
(S); second, Kenneth Greenawald, (A); 
third, Fred Lftbas, (A ). Time— 27.9.

High jump: First, Ronald Sutton, (S)j 
second, George Conrad, (A); third, Clint 
Fink, (S). Distance— 5 ieet, 9 inches.

Broad jump: First, Gordon Follett, (S); 
second, Robert Wetzel, (A ); third, Fred 
Lubas, (A ). Distance— 19 feet, IV2 inches.

Pole vault: First, John Starr, (S); sec
ond, Robert Meyers, (S); third, Jack Cun
ningham, (A ). Distance— 10 ieet, 2 inches.

Shdt put: First, Robert Krize, (A ); sec
ond, Bert Kroon, (S); third, Norm Klinger
man, (A ). Distance— 41 feet, 11 inches.

Discus: First, Robert Krize, (A ); second, 
Bert Kroon, (S); third, Ray Feick, (S). 
Distance— 130 ieet, 5 inches.

Javelin: First, Robert Krize, (A ); second, 
Ronald Sutton, (S); third, Ray Feick, (SJ. 
Distance— 169 ieet, 7 inches.

St. Joe's— Juniata

Pat Tarquinio (Jj7 Time: 10.2 seconds. 
220-yard däsh: 1. Byrnes (SJ). 2. Green

aw ald (A ). 3. Huver (SJ). 3. Tarquinio 
(J). Time: 23.1 seconds.

440-yard dash: 1. Jim McAlpin (SJ). 2. 
Bob Morgan (SJ). 3. Don Gottshall (A). 
4. Paul Gehris (A ). Time: S l.l seconds.

830-yard .run: 1. Frank McLaughlin (SJ). 
2. Joe McManus (SJ). 3. Rudy Becker (A ). 
'  Gottshall (A ). Time: 1:59.4 minutes.

Mile run: 1-. McLaughlin (SJ). 2. Ed 
Mather (SJ). 3. Bill Shirk (A ). 4. Don 
Briton (J). Time: 4:38.1 minutes.

Two-mile run: 1. Bob McMahon (SJ). 
_. Shirk (A ). 3. Herb Laymen (J). 4. 
George Mack (A ). Time: 10:28 minutes.

120-yard high hurdles: 1. Tom O'Malley  
(SJ). 2. Gene Rothenberger (J). 3. Dick 
Molfett (J). 4. Gordon Heeke (SJ). Time:

220-yard low hurdles: 1. O 'M alley (SJ). 
_ Rothenberger (J). 3. Bob Wetzel (A ). 
4. Greenawald (A ). Time: 25.8 seconds.

Pole vault: 1. Charles Passmore (I). 
2. Joe Breslin (SJ). 3. A1 Corona (SJ). 
4. George Beard (J). Height: 10 Ieet, 6

to|hot put: 1. Breslin (SJ). 2. Bob Krize 
(A ). 3 . Al Nyce (J). 4. Ncfm Klingerman 
(A ). Distance 42 feet, 9 inches.

Hiah iump: 1. Jack M cKinney„ (SJ)
2. Milan Getting (J). 3. Heeke (SJ). 4 
Ray Ono (J). Height: 5 feet, 10 inches

Broad Jump: 1. Rothenberger (J). 
O'M alley (SJ). 3. Bob Kimble (J). 4
Wetzel (A ). Distance 21 feet, 9 inches.

Discus: 1. Jack Huntzinger (A ). 2. Nyce 
(J|. 3. Krize (A ). 4. Breslin (SJ). Distance: 
129 feet, 9 inches. _  „

Javelin: 1. Krize (A ). 2. Breslin (SI)
3. Paul Hynes (SI). 4. Klingerman (A) 
Distance: 155 feet, 10 inches.

Final score: St. Joseph s 80, Albright 39, 
Juniata 35.

BOTTLED UNDE« AUTHORITY O f THE COCA-COLA COMPANY »Y

Reading Coea-Cola Bottling W ork., Ine.
........................... ...  trade-m ark. C > »» , THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

ML 1 Spring Is Here
il Spring came to the University of 

Nebraska campus with a vengeance
|{|11 last week as some 3,000 shouting, 

milling students staged a riotous
panty raid on seven sorority houses
and one girls’ dormitory.

Coeds put up a stubborn defense, 
burling p o p  bottles as raiders 
stormed through fire-escape win
dows. Several students were Injured 
and damage was estimated at sev 
eral hundred dollars.

The raiders started several fires 
on campus streets, then danced 
around them waving coeds’ under
garments. Photographers trying to 
get pictures were manhandled by 
the rioters.

Baseball Team 
Downs Ursinus

Last Friday the LionB, putty in 
hands of Art Ehlers of Ursinus for 
eight frames, delivered three runs 
in the ninth to nick the Grizzlies 
3-2.

Ehlers, the tall, thin, heart and 
soul o f the Ursinus club, yielded 
only one hit and admitted only 
three Albright runners in the first 
six innings. He steered clear of 
possible trouble when Lion sticks 
came alive . in the seventh and 
eight innings, but when Ray Stone- 
back strolled to open the ninth, Al
bright was in business. Bob Sulyma 
followed with a line single to center 
and Bernie Seaman nudged the run
ners to the far bases with a perfect 
sacrifice bunt to the mound.

Stonebock Scores
Jack- Krlck then dribbled a slow 

roller to third, where Ted Scholl 
scooped cleanly. Stoneback broke 
for home and might have been an 
easy mark, but the young third 
sacker elected to go to first with 
the ball. His throw was low and 
bounced by Gene Harris as Stone- 
back and Sulyma chugged home and 
Krick moved all the way to second 
base.

Dale Yoder, whole sensational 
catch had cut off a possible extra 
base hit the inning before, then 
slammed the first pitch just inside 
the third base line to admit the 
winning tally. Yoder had come off 
the bench two Innings before as a 
pinch hitter and lingered as a right- 
fielder.

Pollock Start.
It was a stirring victory, consum

mated just as it appeared that two 
early Ursinus runs off Tom Pollock 
would stand up all the way. In the 
first inning, Don Allebach lashed 
the first o f his three singles to cen
ter, stole second, and scored with 
two out when Ehlers drove a grass- 
cutter inside third base. In the third 
inning, Larry Zartman bounced 
bad hopper past rightfielder Bob 
Fiorindo for three bases, and scored 
when Allenbach skied mightily to 
Stoneback in deep left.

Ursinus came up with back to 
back singles by Allebach and Paul 
Neborak in the eighth with two 
out, but Pollock fanned Ehlers to 
end the threat. The Albright right
hander was derricked in the same 
frame and Bernie Krlck finished up. 
Krick delivered five pitches, subdu
ing the Grizzlies on three outfield 
flies in the ninth and gained credit 
for the win.

Lion. Lose To Dutchmen
Last Saturday, playing their sec

ond game in a s ' many days, the 
Lions met defeat at the hands of 
the Lebanon Villey College Flying 
Dutchmen. T h e  loss evened the 
Lion’s record at two and two. The 
Dutchmen jumped in front with a 
two-run outburst in the first inning. 
An error, a walk, and two singles, 
the final one by Bennetch with the 
bases loaded, accounted f o r  t h e  
scoring after two were out.

Coming back in the second, the 
Valleyites got all they needed when 
they counted three more. Mentzer 
opened with a triple and Thomas 
scored him with a single after one 
was out. Thomas then stole second 
and cyme around when George Con
rad overthrew first on Ross Farick’s 
grounder. The latter scored on Bill 
Schadler’s single to right.

Sulyma Score.
T h e  Lions finally entered the 

scoring column for two runs in the 
fifth, making good use o f tljeir first 
three hits. Bob Sulyma started with 
a walk and Bernie Seaman followed 
with a single to right, Sulyma tak
ing third. Jack Krick’s infield hit 
scored Sulyma, and Dale Yoder’s 
single brought in Seaman. Krick

Tennis Team Wins
Albright College’s veteran tennis 

team, after a dismal 2-10 mark last 
year, got off to a fast start last 
Saturday by drubbing St. Joseph’s 
of Philadelphia, 6-2, at the Berks 
County Tennis Club in Wyomissing.

The Lions copped five o f seven 
matches, dropping one singles and 
one doubles match. John Schiavo, 
Snook Reusing, John Rosen, and 
Mike Daugherty, all back from last 
year’s squad,'and freshman Charlie 
Sample registered singles victories, 
while Schiavo and Reusing teamed 
to win the number one doubles 
match.

The box score follows:
SINGLES

John Schiavo (A) defeated Bob _Wank- 
muller, 6-3, 6-3; John Reusing (A) de
feated Eiichi Kamimura, 6-1, 4-6, 6-1; 
Jack Rosen (A) defeated Joe Bartlett, 6-3, 
7-5; Mike Daugherty (A) defeated Jim 
O'Brien, 6-2, 6-1, 6-1; Joe Girard (SI) de
feated Lee Hagginbothom, 6-2, 4-6; Charles 
Sample (A) defeated Henry Aschenbren- 
ner, 6-4, 5-7, 8-6.

DOUBLES ^  .
Schiavo and Reusing (A) defeated Kcmti- 
mura and O'Brien, 6-2, 6-3; 
and Bartlett (SJ) defeated Hagginbothom  
and Bob Brown, 6-1, 6-2.

Track Team Plays 
Host To Scranton

Tomorrow, April 23, the Albright 
track team, under the direction o f 
coach Gene Shirk, will be hosts to 
Scranton University for their fifth 
meet of the season. It will be the 
Lion’s fourth dual meet o f the cur
rent campaign, the Lions having 
won the first two from Swarthmore 
and Muhlenberg.*

Thus far this season Bill Shirk, 
Sob Krize, and Ken Greenawald 
have led the Lions. Shirk, in the 
mile and two-mile runs, has taken 
four firsts, one second, and one third 
place in the combined meets. Bob 
Krize has outclassed the field in the 
shot put, discus, and javelin for 
most o f the meets, while Grepna- 
wald excels in the sprints. Rudy 
Becker and Willy Smith have also 
added strength to the team and 
freshman George Mach has been 
impressive in the two-mile run.

On Wednesday, the t e a m  will 
again be active, meeting Lebanon 
Valley and Drexel in a triangular 
meet at Annville in preparation for 
the Penn Relays the following week
end.

Both meets should be a strong 
test for the Lions, and will give 
them a chance to establish the way 
for the best track season o f the past 
few years.

Tennis Team To 
Play Dickinson

The Albright racqueteers w i l l  
play their only match o f the week 
tomorrow afternoon when they face 
the Dickinson team at Carlisle. 
Coach Leo Bloom will count on vet
erans Jojhn Schiavo, John Reusing, 
Jack Rosen, and Mike Daugherty to 
pace the Lions, while freshman 
Charlie Sample p r o v i d e s  added 
strength and depth to the team.

In their first match the netmen 
swamped St. Joe’s of Philadelphia, 
6-2. All o f the above mentioned 
players acquired victories in that 
test, while Schiavo and Reusing 
also won a doubles match. Lee Hag- 
genbotham and Bob Brown round 
out the starting players. Keen com
petition for berths on the team has 
payed off .in  added spirit on the 
team.

Although Dickinson Bhould give 
the Lions stiff opposition, Albright 
wfll be expected to take the match 
with their veteran squad.

was picked off third by catcher Tom 
Reinhard to end the rally.

The Lions scored a final run in 
the last o f the ninth when Sulyma 
tripled to center and scored on Sea
man’s grounder to first.

(Continued on Page Four)
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Albrightian Editors Chosen; 
Teeter, Gibstein Appointed

Marilyn Teeter, ’57 has been named 
Editor-in-Chief o f the 
for 1955-56, announced Dr. Samuel 
B. Shirk in behalf o f the Committee 
on Student Publications. Alan Gib- 
stein, ’56 has been named business 
manager.

Lester G. Deppen, ’56 has been 
renamed Assistant Editor-in-Chief. 
Sandra Goepfert, ’58 will serve as 
News Editor. Jane De Wald, ’56 
and Philip Goldfedder, ’58 have been 
appointed Co-Feature E d i t o r s .  
Philip Eyrich, ’58 will head the 
sports department as Sports Editor. 
Virginia Frey, ’58 and John -Ram
sey, ’58 will continue as copy read
ers, and Lois Hughes, ’56 as Ex
change Editor.

Miss Teeter, a French major from 
Troy, Pa., served as editor of the 
Troy High School newspaper and 
has been a member o f the Albright
ian staff for two years. She is a 
member o f Le Cercle Français and 
the Domino dramatic club.

Gibstein, a local pre-medical stu
dent, is a member o f the Alchemists 
Club and the Skull and Bones hon
orary biology society.

Deppen, a transfer student from 
Bucknell University, has worked on 
the staff o f the Bucknellian. An 
English major, he is a member of 
Sigma Tau Delta, national honorary 
English fraternity.

Miss Goepfert, a home economics 
major from Prospect Park, Pa., was 
business manager of her high school 
newspaper and at AUyight is a 
member of the HEO, home econom
ics organization.

Miss De Wald, a transfer student 
from Dickinson College, worked on 
the Dicleinsonian, and the Micro
cosm, Dickinson’s yearbook. She is 
a member o f the Phi Mu national 
sorority, FTA, Le Cercle Français, 
and is an English major.

Goldfedder is a pre-medical stu
dent, and a member of Skull and 
Bones, German Club and ACS.

Eyrich, a day student, is a history 
major, and is currently serving as

parliamentarian for the Class o f '58.
The appointments o f editor and 

business manager are subject to ap
proval by Student Council.

Marilyn Teeter

Alan Gibstein

Fraternal Organizations 
M ake Final Spring Plans

Alpha PI Omega
Monday, April 18, final plans were 

made for the fraternity weekend, 
May 13-14. Friday evening, May 13, 
a banquet and dance will be held at 
the Green Valley Country Club. The 
fraternity picnic at Adamstown will 
be held the next day.

Harold Kretzing, 55 was appointed 
general chairman for Mardi Gras. 
Shows and various stands will be 
operated by the brothers.

Phi Beta Mu
At a regular meeting of the Mus 

Monday night, April 18, final plans 
were made for the spring dance and 
the rummage sale, which is to be 
held in May. Also, plans were made 
for Mardi Gras.

Following the business meeting, 
the pledges put on a skit. T h e  
pledges will be Inducted Monday, 
May 2.

Saturday, April 16, the alumnae 
o f the sorority and the active mem
bers had a banquet at the Holiday 
House. At this banquet the senior 
members were inducted into the al
umnae chapter. Mrs. Hangen of 
Wyomissing is the newly elected 
president of the alumnae. A  com
mittee was appointed to do research 
on the history of the sorority. Ac
tive members on the committee are 
M a r y  Althouse, ’55 and Sandra 
Smith, ’56.

Pi Alpha Tau
Plans were discussed for Mardi 

Gras and the Spring weekend at the 
April 18 meeting of the Pi Alpha 
Tau sorority.

After the business meeting, the 
pledges o f the sorority put oft a 
skit. Pledges will be inducted Mon
day, May 2.

The skit used by the Pats on 
Stunt Night will be given at Berks 
Heim Tuesday, April 26.

PI Tau Beta
The spring dinner dance will be 

held at Mt. Springs Association Fri
day, May 13, 7 p.m. The Skyliners 
will furnish the music. Irving Fried
man, ’56 and John Paolini, ’57 are 
chairmen of this function.

Raymond Horan, '56 and Allen 
Lentz, ’57 were chosen to represent 
the fraternity in student council 
next semester.

A composite picture of the frater
nity has been completed and is 
ready for distribution among the 
members.

Patrick D’Esposito, ’57 was ap
pointed coach of the softball team 
to fill the vacancy left by Michael 
Scarpignato, ’54.

William Baltz, ’58, Adolfo Rod
riguez, ’57 and David Searfass, ’56 
make up the committee' for Mardi 
Gras. Several new ideas for booths 
at this event are being worked out.

Zeta Omega Epsilon
T h e . Zeta Omega Epsilon frater

nity elected its officers for 1955-56 
at the regular meeting, Monday, 
April 18. These men will be in
stalled in early May before the 
spring dance May 6.

Officers elected are Donald Wise, 
'56, president; William Spaide, ’56, 
vice president; Bernard Krick, ’56, 
secretary; Michael De Paul, ’56, 
house treasurer; Roger Rothenber- 
ger, ’57, corresponding secretary; 
Jan Musser, ’57, chaplain; Arthur 
Amster, ’56, house mother; Robert 
Sulyma, ’56 and Joseph Sheppard, 
’57, interfraternity council represen
tatives; Richard Ehbrlght, ’57 and 
Lee Haggenbothem, ’57, student 
council representatives.

Rev. Price To Accept 
Position In Dayton

The Rev. Paul Price, pastor of 
Calvary Evangelical United Breth
ren Church, Mohnton, and coordi
nator o f the EUB Church at Al
bright College, recently announced 
that he intends to accept a position 
in the general church office at Day- 
ton, Ohio.

Rev. Mr. Price announced at a 
meeting o f the church council of 
administration that he will serve 
in Dayton as an assistant on the 
Board o f Christian Education and 
will also be in charge of leadership 
education for the EUB Church.

Rev. Mr. Price w ill assume his 
duties in Dayton May 1.

No one has been appointed to take 
Rev. Mr. Price’s place at. Albright 
as Evangelical United Brethren 
Church coordinator.

Club News
HEO

The monthly meeting of HEO was 
held Monday, April 18, in the foods 
laboratory. Mrs. Sylvia Bergman of 
the S y l v i a  Sommers Television 
Show was the guest speaker.

An induction to the National and 
State Home Economics Associations 
for senior members o f the group 
will be held at the May meeting. A 
party will follow this ceremony.

Debate Club
A  debate on “ Should the United 

States o f America extend diplomatic 
relations to Communistic China” 
will be given in room 210 next Mon
day afternoon.. Richard Steffy, ’58 
will be in charge of the affirmative, 
and Edna Barnett, ’58 and Wilma 
Reeser, ’58 in charge of the nega
tive.

ACS
A primary election was held at 

the meeting o f the Student Affili
ates of the American Chemical So
ciety, Wednesday, April 13. Candi
dates selected to run for election to 
next year's offices were: Roger N. 
Longenecker, ’56 and John P. Pao
lini, Jr., ’56 for the presidency; 
Hans G. Glide, ’57, Roger L. Mogel, 
’58 and Robert D. Nicholas, ’57 for 
the vice presidency; Winifred A. 
Neuklis, ’56 and Clinton G. Wall- 
bank, ’57 for the secretaryship. 
Elections will take place at the an
nual banquet, Wednesday, May 11.

Baseball Team
(Continued from Page Three) 

Urslnua Albright
ab r h o  a ab r h o a

Crtgler ss 3 0 0 0 1 Dra'n ss 3 0 - 1 2  1
AUeb’h of 3.1  3 4 0 Fi'o cf-rj 4 0 0 1 0
Nebo'k rf 3 0 1 1 0 Conr'd 3b 4 0 0 2 4
Ehlsrs p 4 0 2 2 4 Stone'k If 3 1 2  5 0
Harris lb 3 0 0 9 0 Sulyma c 4 I  1 2 1
Hause If 4 0 0 0 0 Sea'n lb 3 0 1 9  0
Scholl 3b 4 0 1 0  0 Kov'cs 2b 2 0 0 3 2
Lappo 3 0 0 8 0 aj. K'k 2b 2 1 0 0 0
Zart n 2b 3 1 1 1 1 Smith cf 2 0 0 2 0

bYoder rf 2 0 1 1 Ô
Pollock p 1 0 0 0 2
cHoffm'n 1 0 0 0 0

• B. Krick p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 2 8 25 6 Totals 31 3 6 27 10
a-Struck out for Kovacs in 7th

Ursinus —— —— I 
A lbright........... ...........

E— Scholl. RBl— AUebach, E h le r s , I. 
Krick. 2B— Scholl. 3B— Zartman. SB—
Allebach. S— Neborak, Harris, Seaman. 
SF— Allebach. DP— Conrad and Kovacs. 
EB— Pollock 1, Ehlers 3. SO— Pollock 2, 
Ehlers 8. HO— Pollock 8 in 8; B. Krick 0 
. .. 1. WP— Pollock. LP— Ehlers. T— 2:28. 
U— Imboden and Longlott.

Albright
ab r h o a  

Dragon ss 4 0 0 1 4 
Fior do cf 3 0 0 2 0 
Conrad 3b 3 0 0 0 3 
Ston'ck li 4 0 0 3 1

Lebanon Valley
ab r h o a  

Tho's 3b 5 2 3 2 4

Sulyma c 
Sea'n lb  
Krick 2b 
Yoder rf 
McNeill p

3 2 1 3  1 
3 1 1 114  
3 0 1 1 1  2 0 1 0  0 
0 0 0 0 1

Qold'an p  3 0 Ö 3 4 
Hoff’an p 0 0 0 0  0

Plast'r li 
Fasick 2b 
Sch'r lb  
Shaver ri 
Ben'tch ci 
Rein'rt c 
Ment'r ss 
W en’ch p  
aMcEvoy 
Shell'er If

4 3 2 2 0 
3 1 1 1 2  
3 1 1 6  2 
3 0 I 1 0
3 0  3 1 0
4 0 0 9 1 
4 1 2  1 1  
4 0 0 2 8 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 2 0

Albright - _____________  000 020 001—3
Lebanon Valley _________  230 201 000— 8

E— Dragon 2, Conrad 2. RBI— Bennetch 
2, Thomas, Schadler, Krick, Yoder, Plas
terer 2, Fasick, Seaman. 2B— Mentzer. 3B 
— Mentzer, Thomas, Plasterer, Sulyma. SB 
—Thomas. BB— McNeill 1. Goldman 1, 
Wenrich 4. SO— McNeill 1, Goldman 2, 
Wenrich 7. HO—McNeill 6 in 1 2 /3  innings, 
Gold 7 in 5 1 /3 , Hoffman 0 in 1. Winner—  
Wenrich. Loser— McNeill. U — Imboden, 
Sincavage.

Hetrich Wins S C Election 
With Ten Point Platform

Paul Hetrich, ’56 has been elected 
Student Council p r es i d e n t  for 
1955-56. A day student from Laurel' 
dale, Hetrich has been a two-year 
member o f the Council.

A pre-ministerial student, he has 
been active in Y work and is a 
member o f Kappa Tau Chi honor
ary pre-ministerial fraternity.

Paul Hetrich
Hetrich was elected by an all

campus vote on a platform consist
ing o f ten main points:

1) The presidents o f all campus 
organizations should have an or
ganizational meeting at the end of 
this school term to: (a ) go over 
the calendar for the first semester 
o f next year, (b ) iron out .any cal
endar difficulties which may arise 
in the scheduling o f such events as 
dances, cake sales, special projects, 
programs and events.

2) Student Council should sched
ule as many Friday night dances 
as possible and have a combo at 
each one, and should show one or 
two worth-while cultural movies of 
the caliber of the Gandhi picture 
which was shown on campus earlier 
this year during the Lenten season.

3) I will continue to support the 
idea of one class meeting a month 
taking the place of a regular Thurs
day Assembly program. This system 
will give us time to organize our 
classes effectively and will not rob 
the time from our lunch hour. The 
class meetings of April 14 were a 
direct result of the efforts in the 
direction of this idea.

4) Student Council must work 
more closely with the faculty and 
administration. Out o f many ways, 
I suggest two which would be avail
able to us: (a ) the president o f 
Student Council and the president 
of the college should meet some 
time after each council meeting to 
discuss the happenings of Student 
Council .meetings, (b ) one or two 
members of Student Council should 
sit in on the meetings of the Faculty 
Committee on Student Affairs.

5) Organizations which cover the 
entire campus such as the Y’s, 
CUE and Albrightian, who at pres
ent have no representatives in coun
cil, should be obligated tp send rep
resentatives (non-voting) to sit in 
on each council meeting.

6) Our day students must bo 
brought into the campus pictures 
more readily by their being placed 
on all campus committees; thus 
giving both boarding and day peo
ple an equal voice and in turn an 
interest in campus affairs.

7) O n e  outstanding c h a n g e  
should be made in our Council Con
stitution—this being a stronger and 
more active judiciary committee to: 
(a ) try customs violators’, (b ) air 
problems and happenings, thus sav
ing further embarrassment to in
dividuals from the necessity of ap
pearing before a faculty committee.

8) Intercollegiate affairs m u s t  
be pushed considerably, especially 
during our football season to re
lieve the extrovertic unchanneled 
school spirit w h i c h  individuals 
might have. Intercollegiate dances 
or combined pep rallies the night

before the games might help to 
solve this problem.

9) Impartiality must be shown 
in the selection o f committees and 
committee heads for our different 
programs and projects such as Ori
entation, Ivy Ball, Convocation Pro
grams, Stunt Night and Parents 
Weekend.

10) Each organization should be 
represented in council by a person 
who is dependable, capable and 
willing to serve as a committee 
chairman and work to make Stu
dent Council stronger and more 
effective.

Girls' Organizations 
Hold Spring Elections 

wss
Sally Lanz, '56, has been elected 

president o f the Women’s Student 
Senate for next year. Miss Lanz, a 
home economics major, is serving 
as president o f HEO and is a mem
ber of the Pi Alpha Tau social sor
ority. She has also been active in 
FTA.

Women's Dorm
Patricia Rentschler, ’56, i s  t h e  

new president o f the Women’s Dor
mitory Organization. Miss Rent
schler is a member o f the Glee Club 
and the Pi Alpha Tau social so
rority.

Mary Ellen Appleman, ’58, has 
been elected to serve on Student 
Council as the non-sorority dormi
tory representative for the remain
der of this year, Jeanne Palm, '57 
originally had this position but be
came ineligible upon pledging a 
sorority.

Daywomen
The new president o f the Day 

Women’s Organization is Helen Zie
linski, *56. Miss Zielinski, a pre- 
medical student, is a member of 
Skull and, Bones and the Day Coun
cil.

The new representatives to Stu
dent Council are Andree Schmoyer, 
’56, Ann Swiezak, ’56, Mary Jo Bar
bara, ’67, Jean Handorf, ’58 and 
Jane Harting, ’58.

Glee Club Tour 
(Continued from Page One) 

ristown choir for a Christmas pro
gram; sharing in the Christmas 
program in Krause H all; participat
ing in the January convocation and 
the Religion-in-Life Week services. 
The first tour throughout Southern 
Pa. and Maryland also played - an 
important role in the club’s activ
ities.

PATs To Give Skit 
In Berks Heim Visit

A skit by the Pi Alpha Tau sor
ority will be featured when the cam
pus Ys visit Berks Heim, a home 
for the aged, next Tuesday, April 26.

Dorothy Englert, ’58 is in charge 
of the program. Transportation will 
be provided from the parking lot 
at 7 p.m.
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